Welcome

Calling All Haulers and Subcontractors
Meet one-on-one with the SWA and Franchise Hauler Representatives

Vendor Opportunity PowerNet
April 24, 4 p.m. | 561-640-4000
Vendor Registration

If you are interested in doing business with the SWA and would like to be put on the bidder's list for future business, please fill out the new online Vendor Registration Form.

Online Vendor Registration

Download the Vendor Guide (PDF)

The Purchasing Department
Email the Purchasing Specialist

Mailing Address
The Solid Waste Authority Purchasing Services
7501 N Jog Road
West Palm Beach, FL 33412

Phone: 561-640-4000, ext. 4520
Fax: 561-640-3400
Ramana Kari
Solid Waste Authority of Palm Beach County
Chief Engineer
CONTRACTS FOR ENGINEERING & ENVIRONMENTAL SERVICES

• OPERATING CONTRACTS (Ray Schauer)
  o New contracts (Opportunity as a PRIME)
  o Existing contracts (Opportunity as a SUBCONTRACTOR to current Contractor)

• CONSTRUCTION CONTRACTS (Patrick Carroll)
  o Opportunity as a PRIME or SUBCONTRACTOR

• PROFESSIONAL CONTRACTS (Ray Schauer, Patrick Carroll, Mary Beth Morrison)
  o New contracts (Opportunity as a PRIME)
  o Existing contracts (Opportunity as a SUBCONSULTANT to current Consultant)
OPERATING CONTRACTS

• Recovered Materials Processing Facility (RMPF)- Upcoming Contract: Oct. 2019
  o Local labor, janitorial services, limited professional services, Equipment maintenance, etc.

• Biosolids Processing Facility (BPF)- Existing Contract (NEFCO)
  o Limited professional services, janitorial, equipment maintenance, etc.

• Renewable Energy Facilities No. 1 & 2: Existing Contracts (PBRRRC)
  o Reagent vendors
  o Equipment maintenance & repair
  o Environmental services
  o Pumps & controls
  o Electrical
  o Minor site-work
CONSTRUCTION PROJECTS

• Award based on lowest responsive bidder
  o Minimum qualifications may apply on certain projects

• M/W/SBE criteria to be based on pending Board decision

• Upcoming Budgeted FY18/19 Projects include:
  o NCTS Roadway improvements
  o CCTS Tipping floor and ramp concrete repair
  o WCTS Tipping floor and tunnel repair
  o Warehouse roadway/site improvements
  o Industrial Supply Well (ISW): new well installation
  o Truck scale replacements NCTS & WCTS
  o Upgrading Emergency Generator System, BGTS
  o Home Chemical Drop-off Facility- Fire protection/monitoring system replacement
  o Home Chemical Drop-off Facility Improvements
CONSTRUCTION PROJECTS (Continued…)

• WELL DRILLING SERVICES (DIW, Monitoring Wells, ISW)
  o NCTS Roadway improvements
  o Well drilling
  o MITs
  o Video survey
  o Radioactive Tracer Survey
  o Pumps/motor installation, maintenance & rehabilitation

• CONFINED SPACE ENTRY
  o Oil/water separator sampling at transfer stations
  o Compost ISW System (maintenance/repair)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>FY18</th>
<th>FY19</th>
<th>FY20</th>
<th>FY21</th>
<th>FY22</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>$5,508,250</td>
<td>$7,830,000</td>
<td>$8,424,400</td>
<td>$3,320,600</td>
<td>$10,290,000</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
PROFESSIONAL SERVICES

• NEW CONTRACTS:
  o New solicitation for General Engineering Services
    □ Selection based on CCNA criteria (Qualifications Based)
  o Analytical Laboratory Services (Based on Qualifications and Pricing)
  o M/W/SBE program to be based on pending Governing Board decision

• EXISTING CONTRACTS:
  o ENGINEERING - planning, design, permitting and construction phase services for:
    o Waste-to-energy
    o Landfill and landfill gas system design
    o Biosolids Processing Facility
    o Hydrogeology
      □ Deep Well Injection System
      □ Water Use and Modeling
      □ Water Quality Monitoring and Assessment
  o Air permitting
  o Recovered Materials Processing Facility
  o Utilities
• AIR QUALITY REGULATIONS
  o Title V Air Permitting
  o PSD permitting and evaluation
  o Greenhouse gas reporting
  o Power plant siting
  o Modeling (odor, emissions, etc.)

• POSSIBLE SUBCONSULTANT OPPORTUNITIES
  o Survey services
  o Geotechnical services
  o Permitting
  o Landscape architecture
  o Resident project representative services
  o Site civil design
  o Minor structural rehab design